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Celebrating Veterans Day and National Veterans and Military Families Month

   

We'd like to honor and thank veterans and military families for their dedication and sacrifice to our nation. We hope this month's
articles help you protect your hard-earned money and plan for a safe and happy holiday season.

VETERANS & MILITARY FAMILIES

Top 5 Riskiest Scams for Military
Families & Veterans
By Better Business Bureau

We're kicking off a series of articles this November
about how to protect you and your loved ones from
scams. Service members, veterans, and their families
are common targets for fraud, with a median

reported loss of $280 last year -- 27% higher than
the general population. We know how much you give
to your country, and want to help you keep your
hard-earned money safe. That's why we cracked
open the data books to identify the top five most
risky scams you need to know.

Read More

For Veterans: All the Benefits of Home
By Military OneSource

You saw your share of moving in the military. Now,
as a veteran, maybe you're thinking about settling
down. Thanks to your service, you've earned good

BBB HOLIDAY GUIDE

BBB Holiday Guide
By Council of Better Business Bureaus

Thanksgiving weekend is the traditional kick-off to the holiday shopping season.
BBB's 2018 Holiday Guide is here to help you make the most of it!

Do your research. Find businesses you can trust on BBB.org. We have BBB Business
Profiles on more than 5.2 million businesses, from the most popular chains to local shops.
Read past customer's experiences and see how the business responds to complaints. Look

for the seal to find BBB Accredited Businesses.

Read More

FINANCE & SAVINGS

Should I Stay or Should I Go...Into the Blended Retirement System?
By Alecia D. Blair, AFC, Military Saves Director

Cue the first line of lyrics from the Clash's 1982 hit song, Should I Stay or Should I Go! For
eligible service members who haven't already made their decision regarding whether to say
in the Legacy Retirement System or go into the new Blended Retirement System, that is

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbWWMUD8FuA-_BLPVQ-Lwbj0ykacV7NtGfIvX9I2dn554lzmRltR9WUQHu0xvCP8rIFJAqv3TDyTGUhPyuhcpvDdMsS15OcIH_1Y1WjYaXUEpX34i08fqmW-0VRv2_mNhzyB_KH6YYBXnUZUnUByCnswPcz4ZEg5XGVWEE4sGlHFDm6ihJrmyTRqeDyZw0KrBWgBeNLUiTjqeHZ7pi4vjKWBKfkmjVpCK4-Wdr1faVTrRB1YWKdvnjELlyRdR3Ge_fJfh3FHbC4ipoPemjB640gHZ5i8iWdcreNWIxr1t24VUcq7rNBRThfMw5nfZHeil21UtsidTRs7GyvcmGqOodhFCmi4n6FmBnfreOE7J8ruI12odsO4JvsXyBpQKaUCarl8ueyScuUFaF4FxXoQ5OnbLe40GaFz6T_oEVE8DQbg7N-AgsgxWw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbWWMUD8FuA-_BLPVQ-Lwbj0ykacV7NtGfIvX9I2dn554lzmRltR9WUQHu0xvCP8FXzTQmnWO3IooB6V6PSUCNEvSg4osHE60DXLV6m-VXpo0DeQ3MEyJBQKLNM6igASa4CvYMT7yS80SxblAk2VlpakHGiuZdvZxuTJzzGmHDfieve6F9z6Kfd1UCe0XZUgGWUZ3tIbFz0tPMlPmcdTH0jnwHdD7sqzmXknHDLfDsMVSSq9OfVluTcZUdGvw3ChPHzsiyEIDMUyB_PlBuwPmQzdeoljSWjHgN52X3PU0cOjvR4mNvm8mIbbOO77caSRBJ1Ss_j33eN8Z5sTk0KDgv2BxSpn7s8QoKtYwOIuhncDNamkCyWt6vbaURxXEO-M&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbWWMUD8FuA-_BLPVQ-Lwbj0ykacV7NtGfIvX9I2dn554lzmRltR9dUHM2stp3kqqOjCiJII3PlGhYea0KEGMxfYwVDfYeZ8O-Px5rqDqly0i0haJRm1L3QwFSh4rBP1Rrf0wjsO5sqxoGy0TEDGgOqKJiJOQN1xl3Q0gAK2BVv9lNdP6zCkFeJgCng7Jk6wsWVFWZ52eCV43JueZ0dL8u9u9EHwPZpS8OGQo-7zpYXYoBKxl3GK4XQNeCctG1NmOf8oKLi-_o9dVvO2ev0-lNmlOeZ1BCtQPiaYvye6fEhSf-s6t4XOD5PeaKzFCY8YicIgrCr94Vr2bEeJcH4RGOVr2wuH6-o6wgPunCQntahRpFYjVxzd_wUoUi1kwUkWws2HA0xL0II=&c=&ch=


down. Thanks to your service, you've earned good
benefits on the home front. Check out these loan
and assistance programs as you make a place for
yourself in the civilian world.

Read More

National Veterans Small Business Week
By Federal Trade Commission

According to a 2017 report from the Small Business
Administration (SBA), veterans own more than two
and a half million businesses. That's nine percent of
all U.S. companies. Veteran-owned firms employed
more than five million people and paid $195 billion in
annual payroll. To highlight these businesses, the
SBA has designated November 5-9 as National
Veterans Small Business Week. The SBA's Office of
Veterans Business Development offers specialized
guidance and support for veteran entrepreneurs,
including programs for women veterans and members
of the Reserve and National Guard. The Federal
Trade Commission also has tips and tools especially
for small businesses. Here are a few examples of
resources to help protect your customers,
employees, and the bottom line.

Read More

in the Legacy Retirement System or go into the new Blended Retirement System, that is
the question. And the countdown to decide is on.

Read More

FRAUD & SCAMS

Scammers demand gift cards
By Cristina Miranda, Division of Consumer and Business Education, FTC

Gift cards are a great way to give a gift. But did you know they are also a scammer's
favorite way to steal money? According to the FTC's new Data Spotlight, more scammers
are demanding payment with gift card than ever before -- a whopping 270 percent
increase since 2015.

Read More

Check out the new BBB.org/Military!

We've revamped our website to help connect you with helpful BBB services!

Visit BBB.org/Military to learn more.

Like what you see in this newsletter? Have any feedback? Please get in touch with us!

BBB Military and Veterans Initiative 
We help military service members, veterans and their families protect their assets, plan for the future, and prosper in a trusted

marketplace.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbWWMUD8FuA-_BLPVQ-Lwbj0ykacV7NtGfIvX9I2dn554lzmRltR9WUQHu0xvCP8L3XLcY8NIhpuGrW7udiidShgd9YwfBJVZBW-BvAgYCo7WJQLaoih1X9KvlG1Ml_sifJYL4r--8sEsW7Fkl6v4PS8ImpHPVe7rRqrj2f79ekCi4h6VG4jcBtuwmXX9W-8DwTc8j-Nz2JPdTVTtRCOlZrEVkfmsU_KCXbP1a7ZiF2a9Bge_vNc6ZTsaYsgLRiJ2aOUUCzyBnR2BsX8Vx8nX2GnK5I4wKlNWlI0XCj64Q51eP0ZQlg3qEYk6PUPHec85-UlVAaoBYQJlxMxqggRB0xgjgJy-tZ1J9ChIS70-SHRTk8ErOsrz2BkFkXPtQEpxns9K8g2je3g8S1wyuv4Jg==&c=&ch=
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